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BRITISH COLUNIIIA.

i^ -"IT' ""•'"'>"••. permanent in ch«r.cl«r, <l>ircmitiaU Britl«bColnmbli <:*k from that of every other pro. ini.-F niely:

I. Ita niounuiuoui lurfacr.

J. !la poaitlon in relation to theotber proTlnceiand other connlrin.

3. The character of iti apecial produeta.

Mountainous Surface.

Ita habitable area is aljo,.l one-fortieth of iti entire aurface, or about
6,000,000 out of a total of Jj8,4»j,oo7 acre., and lie. more or len evenly
dlltributed over the whole province, along narrow but widely acparated
nlleytoiid ilches, immured by j6o,(«) aqnare milei of anow-oiDiicdmeunUina rhii ii a condition for which no analogue in Canada canb*fonna—an ia a permanent one.

/(« IMatinctwe Effects.

•ri.Kl'i'^K.'.""',' °'- ' "«'•«»«-"»» 97 P«r cent., at leaat. of

£. 11.? i^".?'*
*^1''"* ' ' ."''•!»'. "e -emaining 3 per cent, form-

ing the interiticea between- c ilowa aa night the day that her aettle-
mtnta, whether iii the vallcyr or' on the hills, are, and of phyaical
atceuity will for all time be, rr.dicaily different from thoie of the other
prorlncea, in being—

1. Small in ana.

2. laolatedin poaition.

3. DifBcalt of acceaa.

T*"?,
<li«>nctive effects upon expenditure in Britlah Columbia.

MMCially for snch local aervicea to these aettlemente aa public worka,
civilgoveniment, administration of justice, hospiuia and charities ate
not far to seek. True, in every new province whose settlements arenail m area and population and are wide apart, the expenditure in thea*
departmenta will at first be larger than it will afterwards become. Bntm\j in Britiah Columbia, whose acltlementa must of physical neceaslty
b« and alwaira remain widely separated by well-nigh impassable moun-
ttlns, will there be an abnormal expenditure which will rema'i per-tunent The peiToanencT of this abnormal expenditure in briV*
Columbia la traceable to a topography ^culUr to British Columbia, a d
Is on* feature which differentiates and must alwaya differentiate BritUk
Columbia's case from that of every other proyince



British Columbia's Claim for Better Terms.

Public Works.

^nnwoZ Expenditure per Head for Roads,
Streets and Bridges.

Brif!.h n 1 w i^ '*'' '5°° '9°' '902 Average

Prince Edward Mani *' lif t-A 'Uvi fi 1i^Nova Scotia m ,ai^ "^'^ '^^ -3* . -3*^
Manitoba ::::: :Ji -^^ •» •js>i ..o;^ .207-.0

Quebec Su is'* ' -'3,. '« .193-10
Ontario -^^ f? " -"^i o?, oSM

Average
' * '" "^ "'^ •"* ^-W

"
j6 1-5

^^Tbe average population of the province, for the above five year.

British Columbia.. .
New Bruniwick i7',48o

Prince Edward Island'. '. \^:W
Nova Scotia '°|'™7
Manitoba... 458,88a

Quebec f45.469
Ontario .

1.636,454
','77,75'



British Columbia's Claim for Better Terms.

,
Provinctal expenditure for road,, per he«], pef'

^°'' Ontario.

ye«r, for five yeart «» nr * e
Municipal expenditure for WdaV^r head, for

* ^'°
''°'

' S8 163

^'"'' U49 ITe^o

5i?e.°Sne"° ''"'"°"''' "<> """'"P"! expenditSTfor thi. «"-

«x«Sdi''t5?i°'J^Ji!''^'"-
^°^"".<'^"-i90J) Britisli Columbia's total«penditure—both provincial and municipal-per head of an averaMpopulation of 90.634, as computed by the gowmment enginee'rw^ *^

Roads ^

Trail.
t»,ooo,ooo

1,000,000

^
/"'••.. »T]:^^^

Amount per hea4, per year j^ „

t,,.^'^'^'
'" *** '"' '.° P"»"-'893-i9oi-Ontario'i expenditure pertead ofan average population of ^,,50,562 for roads, street, aid %?k.

f"™"'"' ».,2.8.749
Municipal ^ o*^ 20,831,71a

.^°'*J ; f^8,05o,64i
Amount per head, per year .... «, ,„** 30

or«^fJfflf.wfili.'",^*
yearly .um of t3i6,3n over the extended period,

s.^^-MeSL^'SSdeV.srhSdr'"""' '^ "'"""'• ""«•" ^"™'

So that the ratio of Britiah Columbia's per capita expenditure forthi. «rvice to that of the other provinces has alway. remaned constant

tolM^J°S^J?/"" ^°"^'" '-"'P'"' *"• Pfy^'^l biriere to roadbuUding. It will remain constant at not less than 4:1.

To the cost per mile, rather than to the mileage, or the soarse

KiC^Co^u^h,".*"'^"""!^"",'*"^"'"' *"' roaTioSst^ctio^'^S

ISriS^u ^« • J*.'^°"'^»8*-'"' inadequate to the need, of the
? M '^" pn'y^bout 6,000 miles of wagon road, and s.ooo mile, of
trail. Turning then to the cost per mile of road constnict ™ ,^ l«?n

bu been (2 ,000 per mile for wagon roads. Nor does this averan de.creue u settlement and development increase; as the subfoltSTMr.
tlCttlars of road, now under construction show

•"ojomett par.



8 Bilish Columbia; Claim for Better Terms.

COST OF ROAD BUILDING /VBRITISH COLUMBIA

East Kootenay, North Riding.
Toby Creek-Wagon Roads:

Length
Width, graded, averages '° ™''es
tost per mile, approximate 9 feet

Slill nnder construction:
JLooo.00

Revehtoke Riding.
Columbia River Wagon Road:

I«nglh
Width, graded, averages ''^ miles
Cost per mile, approximate '" f"'

Still nnder construction! *-^"''° °°

Slocan Riding.
South Fork Kaslo Cr^ek Wagon Road-

Length
Width, graded, averages "^ ""'Its
Cost per mile, approximate 9 f"'

Still under construction.
*''*°°

Yale, West Riding.
Lillooet-Lytton Wagon Road:

Length
Width, graded, averages 4 miles
Cost per mile, approximate'.. .. 10 to ij feet

Still under construction. *•*•*

Yale, East Riding.
Main Ktttle River Road:

Length
Width, graded.averages ^^ "O'le*
Cost per mile, approximate » to 14 feet

|i,700

Richmond Riding.
Hastinga-Bamet Road:

Length

JXil*' g''»ded, averaKea 4 milea
Width between ditches «« feet
Cost per mile, approximate. ..

»itttt
Still under cons'trnotion.'

*'•*"



British Cclnmbia-s Claim for Better Terms.

Rossland Riding.
Norway Moqntain Wagon Road-

Length
Width, graded, averages **> miles
Cost per mile, .pprojimate'.. <> f«t

Still under coiistrnction.
*'"'*'

Westminster District

.

Reformatory Road, near Vancouver-
Length

w-jS' ?">ded, averages iSmile
Width, between ditches "feet
<-ost per mile, approximate .....

,

'* *"'

rncompletedi t»,MO

Chilliwaclc Ridinn.
Mount Baker Wagon Road:

Length
Width, graded, averages 9 "''es
<-oit per mile, approximate. ? f"'

Uncompieted. »'.5io

Average cost per mile
On the contrarv n,.

*».laj.22

•.rilyincrea.er„2ueme„73 !?" °f""^ instruction must ece^
«.a into the le« ac«„1Srvaney. ' *"' "P '"' "'"» '» "i-'-g^^
»'«/?* Jn„?h'e?°^onLaT£tr;etm

't'ur
°"'", f"''J"^" ""'J '<>

rosdsin the east, bniltbvsta?nte'laborwll,i?.f ',.,"'" '° '?' »"">«™ns
pensive colonization and Sng r^^ of N^ ?.."^°!'' ^»' t" '''<> «"
the figures are complete. We vifld the J .

"""
'i"'""" f"' »''''':•»

our roads with statute labor rmdlti.i
"'•™""'?" of « comparison of

and, besides, we areconten?tob^tla~d * """""y. »' "curate figu„.
Bate part of any of the provincS

"^

?„ J" ' P".»'"r«'"»' ••>= most unfortu^
t»o.i4, printeain the SonaTna«r,^?n"f''?"/'''"• °f «»«»™
Part V, reveals the fact that durnr,"?^ *?"**"" f"' '^5, Vol. 17,
bont »-333J<- miles of new rMd, =/ fS'

'"'°' '^7 '"' '8*5. Ontarii
northern parts of the province™!' total c^rfo X"'''"''?

""'' »*•"
mnnicipalitles of I684 946.74, or an aver«~ J. , ? J'™"'"" »"* *•"
against an average in British Columbia ^f?,*^?"' °' »'*• J»' ""f. »«
are two average* gathered each 7r„mfi!'°°°

•* ""'^- *"•• again,
period of yea^anl esShTng,o:X?ih'!,%r'^^'^'"«.°r' •Wmile of road construction in BrItshCol.Lw . f..'!"-°'"^

the cost pe?
to »,ooo to 294, or about 7. 1 Th ITnMMl?^ 'm,'"}!*

'" North Ontaffo
the everlasting hill, that make T L^H* '.^ «» lasting as are
allowance of tui 4,8 or .n J ' V^ nothing but a yearly
cost [ti,706] ir'miie of^he^"Jr'f" '5 «•« exceii ij
British Columbia-which in the M,? 1,'^"'^ "^^ construction In
Br«ish Columbia in rJgari to th^L^L !f„"^^

»» mne._^„ p„,
Ontario, the least favoredof any M*of?rC J^„''*"?i"y *"'' ^"^il
the matter of road constniction ^ ^ ""* ""'" Provinces In



lo British Columbia's Claim for Better Terms.

Britilh f-Tn^tS' ""l^'V' exMM in the c«t of imd conitnietioD ia
British Colnmbia.oTtr that of any other province hu never been, andcan never by any Jair compuution be made to appear to be leia than
f34i,ooQ per year, aa shown in the uble below. ITiis excess is whoUydue to permanent physical causes consUntlj operating in Britiah
Columbia, and, as we shall see, it waa not allowed for or in any way
provided against by the Terms of Union: ' '

Term and kind of
Expenditure

J years, 1898-1902
Provincial

Expenditure per head
British Col. Other Provs.

I 2.91

5 years Provincial
1 year Municipal

30 yrs. for B. C.
10 '* '* Ontario
Prov. and Municipal

30 vrs. for B. C,
18 " Ont.
Pro> and Municipal

4.70

N.B. .61

Ont. 1.68 3-IO

Ont. 1.30

Expenditure per mile
Brit. Col. North Ont.
$2000.00 I29400

Difference KqulT'l'nt

rer head "'^'y ™
* 2.30

2.72 7-10

Dill in coat
per mile

1,706.00

>394,404

4««,4»S

483,068

34I,4SS

Civil Government.

In every mining camp, on every aide-hill, and in every gully when
a community can huddle together, the civil government clepartmeat
must have its government agent, registrar, timber inspector, mininc
recorder, assessor, and what not, with salaries, offices, and equipmeot
•nScient to serve a community much larger in numbers and area and in
revenue producing power. Mr. Johnson's comparative table of expend-
iture by provinces un("er this head for the five years—1898-1902—ia af

Annual Expenditure per Head for Civil Government:

Provincea 1S98 1899 1900 1901 1902 Average
British Columbia $.87 $.82 Ji.oi ti.iS «,.,i «i.o6
fi''*'«<=/ 'TA '7 -nfi .1 'i .is .169-10
^'«»pb^ 19, .15M .13 .15 .15 -ISHOnto"" i,,i ,„^ .,j .,3 .,» _,»"
New Brunswick 08 .09 .00 .09 no 08 i-«

Nova Scotia 05 .04^ .04^ .04)^ .04)^ .04 3-5

Here again, there is an abnormal expenditure in British Colnmbia,
•o out of proportion to that of the other provinces and so radically
different in amount as of itself to require adjustment. British Columbia^
excess per year for the five years over Quebec, the province next in
order of amount, is 89 i-io cents per head of an average population of
171,480, or a yearly sum of 1152,788, the perennial result of permanent
conditions peculiar to British Colnmbia and not provided aeainst in the
Terms of Union.



British Columbia's Claim for Better Terms.

Administration of Justice.

.h.rifli''it.?f'*°'*5''.T'"' 'if
.'^™n!«t>-«t've staff of registran, cltrki.**nff», gaolen and other officials, and its offices and recotd. in every

MmcrS^^.'„7" ^""f/"
Colnmbia an equitable claim to another /"rly

'^"tablfriiJw;:"''
'"'^ "°" P" ''"'' "' "" pop"'"""-. " the (Jllow-

Annual Expenditure per Head for Administration

of Justice.

Provinces ,898 ,899 1900 190, ,902 Average
British Columbia .,..|i.m $uis » .69 | .59 $ .61 $ .83W""« iVi -31 .32 .30 .37 .,ji„

M»"'tol'a . . . . „ .13 .,oi, .A .,4
°"°

New Brunswick 06 .041,- .05J, .05 .06 .06 x-5NovaScotia 03 .03 .03 .03 .03 .03^

Hospitals and Charities.

Owing to her physical characteristics, British Columbia will alwayshave a large number of isolated settlements too small and remote from

?„S™rt f u •? }'l'"^
practice to a resident physician or sufficient

•upport to a hospiUl to make it self-sustaining. In consequence, both

1!? Rri«fr/?T
to receive provincial aid, and hence the yearly excess

in British Columbia of 141,670, or 24 3-10 cents per head over Nova
Scotia, the province next in rauk, as the following table shows:

Annual Expenditure per Head for Hospitals and

Charities.

Province 1898 ,899 1900 1901 ,902 Awrage
British Columbia 32 .36 .3, .46 .45 .38
NovaScotia ,31, .,3 .,3 .„i .J|, f

S'"*.?1 °9 "S -09 .09 .10 .09 i-sManitoba 07 .06,1, .07 .,, .07 .o? ,.?o
P. E. Island, 06k; .06., .o7Ji .07 ? ^^oNew Brunswick 02 .02 .02 .oj ,2^^ .02

Fmr Services Added and Compared.
The next table adds together in one total the average expenditure

per head of each province during the five years, 1898-1902, for the four
ervices of

—

X. Roads, streets and bridges.

3. Civil government.

3. Administration of justice.

4. Hospitals and charities.



British Columbia's Claim for Bitter Terms.

Tbe wide diaparity bctw«n BritUh Colatnbi* ud the other pra>

vlncci, and the limiUrity mounting almoet to MmeneH amongit tht
latter, point unmiatakeably to a diiturblnK cauw conitantly openting is

Britiah Colombia alone, and verify by itatlatica what we know by ob-

•erration and experience, that mountain climbing and mountain life

—

however norel and entertaining—are neither easy nor inexpeniiTe. At
well try to reduce the coat of cultiTating »> farms of lo acres each,

widely separated by hills and unconnected b^ roads, to the cost of fann-

ing 300 acres in a block, ai to reduco British Columbia's expenditure
under these heads to that of the other provinces.

Average Expenditure per Head for Five Yean.

1898 to 1902.

Province Roads, etc. Civil Govt. Justice Hospital, etc. Total

British Columbia... fa.ai |i.o6 f .83 (.38 I5.18
New Brunswick 61 .084-5 .06 i-j .oj .78

P. B. Island 38}^ .06 .167-10 .069-10 .68 i-XO

Qiiebec 084-5 .169-10 .32>i, .022-3 .603-10
Manitoba 19 3-10 .15H •" 'O? 7-»o -MM
OnUrio 063-10 .12 1-5 .195-5 -o? 1-5 .47 !•'<»

Nova Scotia so 7-10 .04 3-5 .03 .13 7-10 ,42

Average 80 9-10

By this table it appears that the ratio of British Columbia's sir
capita expenditure under these four beads of service to that of Naw
Bmnswick, the next province in order of amouct, is 1518:78 or nearlT

7:1, and to that of Manitoba, the next province in order of age, it w
9:1; while the ratio of New Brunswick to Nova Scotia, the lowest of tb*

Srovinces, is 78:42, or about i 4-5:1. It further appeals that to plac*

ritish Columbia on an even keel with New Brunswick, the provinc*
next highest in expenditure, she sh,-.uld have had each year an allow-

ance of {4.40 per head of an avecuge population of 171,480, equivalent

to a yearly sum of 1754,512.

And it also appears that British Columbia's expenditure under these

for the five years has placed the average expenditure of all the pro-

vin(.?s at 80 9-ioth cents per head, per year, high and dry above that of
New Brunswick (78) cents the highest of all the other provinces. Whtt
a significant fact this is, proving, as it does, irresistibly and with mathc-
maiical accuracy that some cause operating persistently, for five yearSt

at least, in British Columbia, and operating not at all in the other pro-

vinces has produced this abuormal yearly excess of thiee-quarters of a
million dollars in British Columbia's expenditure for these four service*

alone. What is this persistent cause? It cannot be a luxurious or ax-

tzavagant taste for road-building, hardened by long use into an iron

law of custom with all British Columbia governments; because it is a
notorious fact, that, owing to the great cost of connecting settlements by
loads ^ver long stretches of unpeopled mountains and country,

the British Columbia highways are wholly and hopelessly inadequat*

to the needs of the settled districts, to say nothing at all

of colonization roads. And this inadequacy, notwithstanding the de-

plorable circumstance that, as we shall see,' her provincial taxation i«



British Columbia's Claim for Better Terms. '3

I

high beyond parallel anil the limit ofber borrowing power lianliccn

reached. And yet, in the absence of a faith that will remove monn-
Uina, there ii atill a crying need for Work« (more Public Works) to

cast up the highways to bnng communities having a common interest

together.

Total Expenditurefor all Services in all Provincei

for Five Years.

As indicating that this same persistent cause has for the same five

yesrs been operating in other departments of government expenditure,

besides the lour above compared, to produce, not to the same extent

but to a marked extent, an abnormal expenditure, the following com-
parative table of the total expenditure for all services by all the prov-

inces for the past five years, i898-'goi, in order of amount per head per

year is instructive;

Provin™. Av. pop. for Total expend. Amt.perhd
I rovincea

^ ^^^^ j^^ ^ yj,„ p^, y^„
British Columbia 171,484 l>a,8i],9os I11.61

Manitoba J45.469 S.'3','34 +'*.,
F.E. Island 103,687 i,SJ6.494 '•94H
Quebec 1,636^(54 jj,os7,oio '-^gH
New Brunswick 330,377 4,o^7,iS4 ^-44

Nova Scotia 158,882 4,815,300 '•'",,

OnUrio J 177.751 9.969»»' i-37>»

ToUl 4.45>."38 168,341,939 *3-°7

Here, then, we have the sunt.and result upon expendituru tor five

years of all the inequalities and physical disabilities peculiar to Uritish

Columbia. It is the difference between her average annual |)er capita

expenditure of $12.61 and »3.07, the average annual per capita expendi-

ture of all the provinces. This difference is 9,54 per head, per year,

ol her population, and is equivalent to the sum ol $1,(135,919 per year

for the past live years.

This extra burthen, whicli the hard conditionsof Brilish Columbia's
mountains impose upon lier taxpayer, and which should have been
shifted from bis shoulders at the time of Union, when she gave to the

Dominion, in the way of revenue, three times as mud/ >er liead of her

population as the other provinces gave, is about ? s of his total

burthen. Of his whole burthen for roads, streets : '. bridges, civil

government, administration of justice, and hospital., and charities,

about S-Uths is extra ; and of his whole burthen for roads, streets and
bridges alone about lO-Utlis is extra—showing that tlie more the

service has to do with these mountain conditions, tiie more abnormal
is the expenditure in that service—abnormal, that is to say, as c-'om-

pared with the other provinces. What in the other ))roviiices would be

an abnormal expenditure ia in British Columbia, owing to lier iiliysical

characteristics a normal expenditure, i. e., an expenditure that cannot

be helped, if her people are to live in the country a': all. British

Columbia's ratio to .Manitoba is liere only 3:1, and it will be noticed

that Manitoba's |>er capita yearly expenditure, $-1.18, has here gone

slightly above the average, $3.07 ; but the circumstance is traceable,

not to any permanent physical cause peculiar to Manitoba, but to her

indulgence for the time being iu a nioderH, up-to-date school system,

as the following table shows

:
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Annual Expenditure 2)er head for Public SchooU.

Provinre 1898 1899 1900 1901 1903 Av'ge

flritUh Columbia 1.80 1.94 1.66 j.95 3.06 i.,s
2"'»"? "M •94 91 J.ii jp6 3.00
Nova Scotia. 1.84 i.fj ,.g} ,84 1.98 1.87New Brunswick 150 1.80 1.88 i.Hi ,.79 ,-6
rnnce Edward Iiland .... 1.^9 1.44 ,.49 ,60 i.fij i,„

Q»«''.«i
•o ...o ,.,0 1.27 ,.„ ,.Vi

Domiuin i.-o 1.71 ,.76 i.Sh 2.00 1.81

Total Expenditure for all Servicer in all Provinces
for 30 Vears.

The question, then, remains whether tliese iiiountain comiitlona,
operntins bo persistently for the past fivo vears, have for imv Irnaer
period lieen o|ieralin|r in the snnie way; in oilier words, whether
British t:o iimoia has always been prescnied—and will always he pre-
sented—with this exiraordinarv bill for administering her "sea of
mountains." To resolve this question, tlie following comparative tah'e
of the total expenditure for all services of all the provinces for the pas
sn years, I«7.!-1H02, arranged in order of the amount per head, iier
year, i< au<]eti

:

'

Provinces '*^- P°P- <"' Total Kxpciid. Av. per head
JO yrs. for jo years per year

British Columbia 90,634 J 32,24., c6« «,,.86
Manitoba 123,801 16,025974 4 v
Prince Edward Island . 104,062 9.179906 294Quebec..... 1,421,994 104,027,88. j.jjNew Brunswick 314.802 20381.060 216
Ontario.. 1,961,260 105.798,513 ,.79
NovaScotia 434..^85 21,525863 j.g

Totals 4,451,13s $309182,264 $2.32

Thus, it appears that the excess of British Columbia's annual ex-
penditure per head of her population over the average annual
expenditure per head of all the provinces was exactly the same for the
last 30 years as it was for the last 5 vears, namely, »n'.54. "fSo flows the
stream and shall forever (low."

It may he thought tliiit the wiile disparity shown in the foregoing
statistics IS due to the initial cost of construction in a country in a state
01 nature, and that the same ratio will not hold after this initial ex-
penditure 18 met, and only niaintenaiue is to be dealt with. In other
words, It may be contended that llritish Columbia is now making,
wliat the older provinces in their infancy before Confederation had tomake at their own cost, and what every province in its infancy has tomake, namely, an initial outlay of capital to produce iwrtnanent assets,
in the way of roads, streets, bridges, public buildings, etc.whoeemain-
tenance in the future will not he at all equal to the initial cost
01 production, and that the Dominion should not be called upon to as-

I
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•ume nny part of tlili initial outlay. But an analysU of the ttatiitici
will »how that thin ia not the cane. That an initial outlay inciilent to
her infancy ia not the cauae of Britiab ColuniNia'a high expenditure ia
ahown by the ratioa of her expeniliturB to that of Manitoba, the other
infant. Thv <e ratioa are: tor roaila, atreetH and bridgea, 16:1; lor
the (our aerticea above, 1) :1 ; for all aervicea, 3:1.

That audi initial outlay ia not an initial aa to allow Britiah Colum-
bia a exceax of expenditure to diniiniah aa time iwaaea ia ahown by tha
fact that her exceaa per head was aa much, indeed, exactly the aame
for the last flvo yeara aa for tlie laat 30 yeara, namely, IK.W. If, how-
ever, there ia any aucii initial outlay which in Britia'li Columbia ia in
any degree abnormal, and which, tlierefore, in any degree accounts lor
the exceea of her per capita ex|ienditure over that of the other pro-
vincea, it ia itaeif accounted lor by tlie extra outlay occaaioned bv her
mountainouB aurlaci- and ahould be aasumed by the Dominion. If. on
the other hand, thia initial outlay ia not iieculiar to Britiah Columbia,
but ia incident to the infancy of every province, it ahould atili

'

. her
caee be assumed by the Dominion to the same extent, at least, as by
the following tables it appears to Irve been assumed in the case of the
other provmces.

I

I

Provincial Debts aasumed by the Dominion.

At Confederation:

Canada [ProviMCe] f 61,500,000
Nova Scotia 8,000,000
New Brunswick 7,000,000

Subssquently Aasumed or Allowed;
Nova .Scotia (i8&)l |
Province of Canada, [1873] 1

Ontario
Quebec
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Manitoba
British Columbia

.186,756

.506,089

.848,289

.549.JI4

1343.059
,807,720

.7?5.6oo

.,029,392
Prince Bdwaid Island 4.884,023

Total Provincial Debts assumed (109,430,148

Taking the population from the Dominion census of 1901, the
provmcial debts assumed by the Dominion for Briti>>h Columbia and
the other provinces are

:

Provinces Population
Britiah Columbia . . 178,657
The Other Provinces 4,881 ,009

Debts Assumed
t 2,029.392

107,400,756

Amt. per head
I" -35
22.50

Thus, Britiah Columbia pays fnr :.„.al services 4:1 of the other
provinces, and, we ahall see, contributea to the Dominion treasury 3:1
of the other provinces; but. when we come to the provincial debts
assumed by tiie Dominion, wo Hod the inverse ratio of 1 :2 of the other
provinces.^
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I Drithh Columbia'X Ca»e.

Thli, then, woulil mVm to W- Britiih Cnliimlila'i ctiie, anil her

cUini wdiild «eem t» !» the yrnrly nam o{ 9.R4 i«'r head o( her iwipu-

lation, except, iif coHne, no miirh o( it a» may be fonnd upon proper

enquiry to l»-iluc, not to the permanent rauten lierein aniKneil, l>ut to

temporary condilioiii or conditions covered liy tlic Ternn o( I'nion.

And oilier mountainoun conntrien are in the »anie cine witli Itriti«h

Colunihia in the article of high expeiditure; In 1«01 CldliV jier

capita expenditure »a« fXi.m, wtiilpit Venezuela's wan $3.72; Norway a

WMtl2.^< whlM Denmark's wan IH.41.

Insufficiency of Provincial Ucvfmie

to Med Krpeiiditurr.

What, then, ure Britlih Columbia'! lourcei ol revenue (or local

pnrpoaea, and how tar have they been sufficient to provide (or tliene

local «ervi''»« which devolve upon her by the Terms o( the I'nion Act,

and ionie o( which, as we have seen, are (ar inadequate to tlie needs o(

her lettlemente?

Onlv once In her historv, in 1879, has revenue met expenditure, a«

appears iiy the (ollowing table

:

Kxi»end.

f S^i.)6o
728.110
.SI 4879
446..«7.'i

474.43«'

500.629
772,211

788.9.W
954.02'

1 ,430,920

1,51440.?

',614.723
2,001,032

1,831,205

a,S37.373

Receipts

f 370.1.so

3.'ii.24i

408,348
2i3,0!i8

397.03s
425,808
600,399
537.33.S

698,055
959,248

1,019,206

89602s
,383. '48

'..S3'.6.39

1,605,920

Expend

.

Year Receipts

* .372.619 .874 f 372.418

614.650 1876 381,1 -.o

685,04'i 1878 430,7H6

186,715 1880 390.908

.378.779 18S2 405.483

.S94.'02 ,884 .S03.174

655.4.38 1886 514.720

73 '.307 1888 .598.252

8<i7,.S4.S l8qo 835.463

1,032,105 1892 1 ,020,002

1.431.4.38 1894 821,660

' ,906.924 1S96 989.765

',.569,071 1898 1,439,623

2.1.S6.474 1900 '..S44.'08

2.287,821 1902 1,807,925

Year

'873
'875

1877
1879
1881

.1-83

1885
1887

1889

1891
i«93

"895

1897
S99
1901

Making a total—Receiptd, $23,452,022 ; Eipendiiuren, 130,243,068.

Thus it is seen that (or M vears, (rom 1873 to 1902, heir total re-

venue wns $23,482,022, and inciifficient bv 8,791,044 to meet her total

expenditure o( (132,24.1,0(18. In anticipation o( the charge o( extra\-a-

gance (or parliament bl'ildlngs we will deduct (rom the f8,791,044 the

sum of 11,000,000, iiiid f.dl we have an exceps o[ expenditure over re-

venue o( f7,7!il ,044, or 24 1-5 per <ent. (or tlie 30 years. N'or has an in-

crease o( revenue, time, or an other cause changed this ratio m later

years. Taking the figures (rom 181(7 to 1902—starting v ith 1697, be-

cause that wss thefir."t venr in » Inch the mining development brought

in considernhlv increapeil revenue, helpiig, in (act, to increase it 40

per cent, over'the previous vear—we flr.j that (or these six years ex-

penditure (»12,:!82,97U) exrecdcd r'-.tnue (»9,312,20S) by 3,070,713, or

24 4-'j per cent
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t

I

Limits of Borrowing Power.

\, Mr. I'rocter in hi« «u(wertive article on " The Fin»ncl»l Crltli

" In Brltluli ColiinibU" polntn out :
" Tliii l»rg« defldt h" M*" «» '»,'

" provldeil tor bv varioun loiinii, Imt when it li conniilereil thot year »l-

" ter vear our i-iiieniliture exoet U our receipt!, «nil that it la "«•"•
" mry to conliiuu borrnwlnc to keep up the linking luml ami other

" payinentK, it U not difficult to reiiline that the province ii drilling

" into Keriuua llnancial cml»rra»iment."

lIowHwIdly allele drifting la aeen in the following itatement ol

groaa ilebta from IHM2 to IHOS:

Brilith Columbia's Gross Debts.

Year i88> ««« *«*>'• ??''5*!
•• 1881

" 96'.778
.. ISsl

" 770,811

.. JSJ " ««.'S8
• issl:::: " ^t*-*"
„ ,ag, " I,i57i':0'

.. iSi
" >.78o,l85

•• 1889::'
" >.77>.87>

•• 1800
•' i.797.»o

.. ,S, •• 1,843,154

. S; • 1,876,036

-. S! " 3.187.456

• Is^:: ::. ;; i-f*-^
'• illo<

' 6,499,688

.. Si 6,il;,768

.. jS; .
• 6,586,004

.. 1^ " 7.4.5.»6a

.. ^ " 8,J43,o83

., ^ • 8,866,868

" .?.. '0,761,891

Comparing the net <iebt by province! we have lor 1902 the net debt

jier head ol the population, as loUowe:

Britiah Colnmbla 37.33

Quebec '^''

New Bruniwick '•"

Nova Scotia '•"

Ontario and Manitoba have no net debt, but, Inatead Ontario has

a larg.. aurplua ol assets over liabilities. The sutistica lor Prince Ed-

wanflaland are not compiled.

Besides this, Britiah Columbia owes largely for current exiiendi-

ture, and her bankers, contractors and other creditors have become ila^

morons. I^iat session, to red-"- the government's overdraft wih.ti

bankers, and at the dictati « bankera the legialati.re author-

1^ the government to b = nd the government af erwarda d^
Wrow, »l,000,000, repayab .a. interest at 6 per cent, per annum
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halt jrearlv) in 10 tqutl conncntiv* imnn*! luUtnmla o( 1100,000
Mtch. Onljr by thii ruinoui ratu of Intereit Knd theae ihort^atc p«y-
omdM wu the govvrninvnt t'tiabUii to wcure the loan, iind thrii, not ID
the ordinuy money market!, but only from tixcial Murcn with th*
aid and intluence of tli« banlii.

Taxation.

Nor can the roclii of Itnuneial embarraMDient be very well avoided
by the device o( increaiing the taxation to lighten the ihip of her ex-
tra cargo. In the vr in attempt to maiie revenue meet expenditure
Britiih Columbia ban already exploited all the wurrea of revenue left
to her by the Terma of I'niou, uiul ia drawing from theae to the limit
in diaresard of the hampering effect upon the immigration of labor
and capital into the province and upon theoperationi and the revenue-
prodi'clug powera of tboae who are alra.idy there. Ueaidea the aourcea
of revenue reaorted to by the other provincea, abe ia drawing heavily
U|x>n other aourcea availablu to, but ua yet untouclied oy, thoae other
provincea. For example : ahe baa a real property tax of 1 pur cent., a
wild land tax of S \mT cent., u peraonal property tax of 1 per cent.,
each on the actual cash value aa the property would be appraiied in
payment of a Juat debt from a aolvent debtor. Uhe haa an Income tax
ranging from 1), to 31, per cent. ; ahe hna a poll tax of |3, and a n:'
eral Ux of 2 per cent, on the value of the orea mined. In abort, abe
haa no aource of revenue left unexploited, or upon which ahe coald
draw more largely without defeating the purpoae of the draft.

So much for thia branch of Britiah Columbia'a caae, dealing, at it

doea, only with facta diacloaed by comparative tablea uf provincial re-
venue and expenditure with the hallmark of Mr. Johnaon'a office upon
them, and dealing not at all with the contributiona of thu provincea to
the IMminion treasury, and drawing only the one irresiatible inference
that, owing to permanent physical causes of constant operation in
British Columbia alone, the local sourceH of revenue at present poi-
wssed by her are now and will always be inadequate to carry on those
servicea devolving upon her aa a province and vital to her develop-
ment. Limited thus to the incontrovertible facts to be found in the
public accounts of tlie provinces, the cuae lacka that warm coloring
wliich it has in the minds of the Uritish Columbia settlers, to whom
the mountaina are a daily reminder that tiiey occasion, not only high
provincial and municipal expenditure, but high coat of living, of lalwr,
of transportation a.d development, and that they render iinpussible
competitive local railway rates by making more than one railway npthe
same valley an absurdity. But apart altogether from the settlers' view-
point, apart from tlie fact that British Columbia's contributions to the
dominion's trepsury are aa 8 to 1 of the other provinceH, and even if

this ratio should become reversed, still tlie foregoing conaiderutions
sufficiently indicate

:

1. That British Columbia'a ordinary per capita expenditure ex-
ceeds that of any or all of tlie other rovinces by about 4 :1.

2. That this excess has meant a yearlv sum of 9.C4 per head of
an average populatiou of 90,6:14 fnr SO yearji.

3. Thai owing to its causes, this excess will in large part be con-
tinuous.
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•I. That her rtvenue alwayi hM tieen and will continue to Iw In-

aufflvlent to meet expendltorv.

A. That to me«t hur local wanti BrltUh Columbia hai exhaiiited
hi-r credit ami her local lourccfe of revenue by a hifth direct taxation.

0. That it In imiKHmible, thcrutorp, (or Itritish Culumblu to carry
on her urdiiiary cxpenditurci uudur tlie prvaent TormM o( Tnion.

But theru ia anoth'*r branch to Mritlsh Columbia'H case, in that
ihe liii|KjrtM more dutiable b'ootli and hence pava nioru cuntomi dutiea
|KT hi'ad of her |H;i>ulutiun thun any utht-r jirovim-f. In nu far aa this

fXct'MH proceeds from |>ernmnpnt ciuifci* |>eculitir to British Columbia,
it would s«eni to constitute l)y prfccdi'ut a claim U|xm the central gov-
ernment. That iff to aav, if o'nu tariff upplied over nil i-ompcirt Britlih
Columbia, by reason of her beiuK permanentlv unAttcd from nny cauae
(or the nmnufaciuro of dutiiible vixnIh, to make an excessive contribu-
tion to the revenues of the Dominion. thlN eiri'iimstance will In Itnelf

be reeoi;nized hm an ine<|Uality retiulrini; ailjustment. And it would
eem that tiiero ure enuses of con^di'tt n)>eration which unflt her to

coni|>ete with the other pro\inces in tlie manufacture (or home con-
umption of Jutinble |{oo<ls. Fur example :

1. llerHiwdal pro^Iucts—mineralf, tlnh ami lumlMr—are not tlie

raw nuUerialH that k" most lar^t'ly into the manufacture of dutiable
gwMls most largely coHMUnied in the province.

'i. Her position in relation to the other provinces und other
countries adtls botli impoHt!* inid lonK UiHtitnce frei(;htH to the initial

cofit of the articles bruu^j^ht in fur use ah materials in the manufactures
anil mtH'lianical artn.

;i. MermountaloHrender all trnn8|K>rtationdifHcnlt and expensive
nnd all competitive railway rates impossiM-;.

I'nder these circumstances we *"Oiild expect to find that her people,
engaged mainly in the proiluction and tran8p[>rtation of her special pro-
<Iui:t8 for sale in foreign markets, and «;nfiaged but slightly in the manu-
facture of dutiable koo«1s consumed in the province, or m the produc-
tion of materials that enter into such manufacture, will import more
largely of these goods and pay more per head in customs duties to the
Itominion than the other provinces. We liave several indicators to
turn to for this purpose. We have the consult of 1901, though a» yet
unpublislitfd and in an unfinished state. From this unurce comes the
(oUowing table showing that in 1901 the pereentuire of British Colum-
bia's population encaged in mining, fishing and sawmill work was five

times that of the other provinces :
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Persons Employed in the Fishing, Sawmilting and
Mining Industries. Census of Canada, UtOl.

Fisheries Sawmills Mining ToUI Percent.

British Columbia 18,448 i.iie „,,„ , ijo° "frU
Nova Scotia 258?, 1 1,, , ?'|I|

^'
'Jf° l0

Prince Edward Island. 7,7l6 '%' '

f, ^ySi ^*'

NewBrunswick 11,504 7,887 6oj 19,0,1 6
g"fe -SW .4,177 3.361 3i,M3
"»'•."<; 3,033 34,834 i,Qi7 „,,8i i4»
Manitoba 3,367 83* ,07 ,,8, 1'
Northwest Territory 1,7%' 333 gg ,'^^ j«
All Canada except B. C _ 2J

Population of Canada-Cenus of 1901
British Columbia ,,8 65,Manitoba ,=- .tI
New Brunswick \\V,\„
NovaScotia f'-''°
OnUrio Af,'!*-,
Prince Edward Island . loi'JSo
Quebec... .::..::.:..:::. .,,^;lg

^'°'""'
5.371.315

Or, turning from the number of persons employed to the value of

l^X^^'h^f *"*
ir .']"' "*''' '»'''^ "»' J^"""'' Columbia's mineral

product in 1901 was 34.18 per cent, of that of the Dominion and inamount per head of the population was 10 times that of all Canada.

Total Value of Mineral Product for 1001

Province ^'"'- »' Amt. per head Per Cent, of
Product of Pop. total product

?hfTerrUores''' t'^'*?*??? |83.,8 34.18 per cent.ine lerritorles 4.9o8,593 33.30 1145
Noyafecotia 9.043,003 ,9.67 31.05 "
O"'"™ .- .0,479.773 4.8i 34.39 "New Brunswicli 650,679 7.961.^ ;.,3 .•

Q.iel?ec 3,960,704 i.™- 680
Manitoba 3168,0 8? zn
Prince Edward Iskml ,,,'7,, ',; '^

„,„„?" "'? .""if
'""''' ,""* ^''''"'' "' '"" agricultural products-aomuch used in the manufacture of and in substitution for .Intiablegoods-was only 1.83 per cent, of that of the Dominion in the sameyear and in amount per liea 1 of the population was only about halfthe per capita value of Canada's product?, as the following table
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Per Cent
of LaDd
occupied

Ontario 15.13
Quebec
Manitoba 2j,48
Nova Scotia 37.68
Tlie Territorie« . . 3.50
New Brunswick . . 24.87
Prince Edwd Id. .85.44
Britigh Columbia o.6j
Canada

Value of Asrlcul.
tural ProauctH

8.S.o.'J'*.40i

'4.450.7 >o

16,294,305
13,389,190
12,873,480

7,467,567
6,664,369

363,126,384

Per Cent, of Total Amt. per head
Agricultural of
Producti PopulatloD

54»4 9'-3}
'3-4' 5" .58

6.74 95.80
448 35.45
3.69 63.26
3-55 38-86
2.06 72.31

1 83 37-30
100. 67.60

WTience it is that her imports iier head for 30 years, from 1873 to
1902, have been more than twice those of any other province, except
Quebec, as the following comparative table shows

:

Value of Total Imports by Provinces.

1873-1902.

Provinces ^^/^P- '"
30 years

British Columbia 90,634
Quebec i ,421 ,994
Manitoba 123,801
Ontario

1 ,961 ,260
New Brunswick 314,802
Nova Scotia 434.585
Prince Ed. Island 104,062

Total Imports Amt per liead
for 30 years per year

» 143.671.777 152-83
1,586,016,689 ,37- '7

93.087,770 25.06

1.390,378.532 23-63
191.855.361 23-00

276,281,997 21.20

22,806,917 7-3<

And whence also the startling fact that in amount per head of her
population British Columbia has been, and is now contributing by way
of customs and other revenues to the Dominion treasury in the pro-
portion of about 3 :1 of the other provinces. Such, at least, is the con-
clusion reached by the British Columbia government in its case pre-
sented to the Dominion after an exliaustive comparison of statistics
and a careful study of all the conditions, and this conclusion is here
accepted as correct.

Interproviiicial Trade.

The commercial object of Confederation was the development of
interprovincial trade. Under tlie strangling hand of the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1854 that trade had fallen in IBBli, when the treaty was abro-
gated by the United States, to $2,000,000 per vear, being less by half a
million of dollars than the value of the trade" in 1853. Since Confed-
eration our yearly inter-provincial trade has gone up bv leaps and
bounds, until now it is larger than either our export or "our import
trade, as the appended estimate by Mr. Johnson shows:
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Trade of the two central provinces with tlie outer
provinces

TrJn- ^1
,'!"" '.'!;'' "*",?,"' n'o^'nci's with each other

other
Maritime Provinces with each

""""Jifei
Wener;^ Provinces and Territories

„ . „„ Total
Or, say, $60 per head.

I 150,000,000
116,000,000

30,000,000

20,000,000

316,000,000

and curamoditi™ hiX ouL „rrh,.:i,'''''%,?;".''1,
'"^ its products

that*^»ll'''M,?5
"" ""' ^^""^^ '""" »'« statistics for last year we find

go.JSmen\''scat!'"o";-eriL'"as°the'vd!*?hT ?' ,"" ^"}"l' C<"»-"bi.
experience, or whether we?LkP th/rr.',l " '"'^ P-"'°.'^ "' >•"• f^"'""

1903 we filid that throtlier'trovh^ces tre mlin^lXTt.l'l"''''
'"'

much money out oi Confederati„n n„J i
"j"'? J™'? * to 9 times as
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MR. BORDEN'S REPLY.

To the claim herein set forth Mr. Borden, leader
of the Conservative party, has replied in a telegram of
the 10th October, 1904, to the Hon. Sir Charles Hihhert
Tupper, K. C, President nf the Liberal-Conservative
Union of British Columbia, as follows:

•• Let me eay that I have given much thought to the (.-onclitiona in
^'British Columbia, which, in your opinion, ca'l for special attention
" in considering tlie financial relations between the Dominion and that

'I

province. You claim not only that these conditions are exceptional

II

and peculiar to the situation and physical character of your province,
•' but also that they are permanent in their nature. In my opinion
" they are such as to demand immediate inquiry and investigation, to
" the end that any injustice clearly established may be immediately
"relieved."



PROVINCIAL RIGHTS. 1
Mr. George H. Cowan, at the Conservative rally, held

to the city hall, Vancouver, B. C, on Thursday evening,
October 13, 1904, delivered the following address on
Provincial Rights:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
I thank jon for jour kindly and gener-
ou« reception, and from it I concludetbat
I am permitted at the outset to say
that I share in those sentiments of
pleasure, already so happily expressed,
at the presence of the ladies here to-

night. And I would say to you,
ladles, that, while it may be true
that the rough contests of the political
world are not suited to tbedignityand the
delicacy of your sex, it is at the same
time true that those same ron^^ contests
have an important influence in moulding
the public morals and sentiments of the
community, and it is for you to watch
that influence on the tone of public mor-
il., io watch it with all your powers of
moral perception, powers which are both
quicker and juster than those of men.
In the heat of contest men sometimes
forget themselves, and put forth the
false maxim that there is one morality
for politics, and another morality for
other things (applause); that, in their
political conduct towards their oppon-
ents, they may say and do things, which,
in private life, would be false and ca-
lumnious. But, ladies, your presence
here to-night reminds us that our moth-
era, the affectionate and effective teach-
ers of the human race, have always
taught a different doctrine. {Applause.)

They have always taught us, that false-

hood will stand for falsehood, and ca-

lumny will be a breach of the command-
ment, whether it is committed in politics

or in the concerns of private life; that
in neither the political nor the private

;
concerns of life can man ever withdraw
himself from the perpetual obligations
of conscience and of duty. It is of these
pure doctrines that we Hre reminded by
your presence here to-uight, and it is in

!
teaching morala such as these that wom-
an performs her sacred duty to the state

an-l fulfils her high destiny. (Applause.)

But, sir, I have been invited by Mr-
Ellis who has been rightly called the
future member of Vancouver, to speak to
you upon another question; a question
which underlies the peace, prosperity
and happiness of British Columbia; a
question which toi'.ches the pockets of
every individual elector of Brttish Co-
lumbia; a question which, if ignored or
improperly treated now, may in the fur

ture result in the most serious conse-
quences to Confederation and to this pro-
vince; it is the question of Provincial
Rights. You know, ladies and gentle-
men, that for years ou: different pro-
vincial governments, composed of liberala

and conservatives alike, h^ve, ia a spirit

absolutely free from partisanship and is
the most courteous language, been pre-
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•enting to the Ottmn goreniment "-e

Jmt claim of Britiih Columbia for Leiier

treatment at the bandi of the Dominion.
Barely luch a claim, made penlstently
from year to year by one of the pro-
vincei upon the Dominion and preiented
ia the most formal way by delegaticna to

Ottawa, merited some notice, was en-
titled to some consideration and reply.

Bnt, iir, for years no reply was made.
no sound, no whisper from Ottawa
reached our ears—Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and his government remained as silent as

the grave upon the question. Finally,

however, in the early part of the present
year, our own premier, our own able
young premier, Mr. McBride, by dint of
mnch perseverance succeeded in ex-

tracting from that government a reply,

a reply in the form of a letter from the
Dominion premier, a letter to the effect

that British Columbia had no special

claim upon the Dominion, and that ifwe
thought si had we could make it a
matter of public discussion for all they
cared. That is the only reply we have
had from the present government at

Ottawa, and that is the altitude of that
government towards British Columbia.
And I say, sir, that by that attitude and
by the righteousnesa of our cause we are
driven in self-respect and in self-defence

to stand man to man and shoulder to
ahoulder for the rifh'.s of British Co-
lombia. {Prolonged Applause.)

What are the rights of which British

Columbia has Imu deprived? The gov-
ernment party it OtUwa and its mouth-
piece In British Columbia, the Victoria
Timet, have thrown down the gauntlet
and challenged the people of British

Colnmbia to show that they have been
deprived of any rights, that they aie
suffering or have ever suffered from any
nnikir treatment whatever at the hands
of the Dominion. I venture to think

that on behalf of the people of British
Colombia there will be found many be-
sides myself ready and willing to accept
that challenge and to prove by facU and

j

figures that at the time of Union then
was a shameful betrayal and surrender of
the rights and revenues of this province,
and that ever since, and especially since
1896, there has been a still more shame-
ful encrcachment upon the few righta
and revenues left to us by that Union.
We know that at the time of Union and
ever since there has been the widest
difference between the physical con-
ditions of British Columbia and those of
the rest of Canada. We know that
British Columbia is the only mountain-
ous province in the Dominion; that she

;
is the most mountainous country of any
size on the face of the globe; we know

I that the Hon. Edward Blake described

j

British Columbia asa"seaofmountains;'*

I

we know that her entire surface is one

j

ragged, jagged, rough rolling sea of
mountains. We know from surveys and
other aonrcea of knowledge that the
arable land of British Columbia is only

' about one-fortieth part of her whole anr-
face; that for every acre ofarable hind in
British Columbia there are 39 acres that

1
cannot be cultivated. We know that
this arable land lies for the most part
along narrow valleys and up almost in-

accessible gulches—gulches that are
"cabin'd, cribbed, confined, bound
in," immured, by 360,000 square miles of
thick-ribbed, snow-capped mountains.
We know all this, and we know that this
is a condition ior which no parallel in
Canada can be found, (Applause.)

Will the OtUwa government tell ua,

will the Victoria Times, out of the great
' heap of ita wisdom, tell us that it costs
this province no more to administer and
develop this rough surface of hers than it

j

would if she had a surface such aa they
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Juw in the other proTincct? Will they
tell lu that wagon n»d> can be bleated
out of the rocki of British Columbia and
bridged over the riven, tavinea, canons of
Britlah Columbia aa cheaply as they can
be built In Manitoba or OnUi.o? That
dvil goremmcnt can be carried on,
jnstice administered, or schools main-
tained aa cheaply hereaa there? They
cannot tell ua so, and, if they do, they
tell ua "that which is not." (Applause.)

I happen to have gone to considerable
tronble in gathering sutistics upon this
•nliject, and, air, statisUca show that
British Columbia in the first 30 yeara of
her life as a province paid for roads and
bridges 15 times as much as she would
havehadtopayifheraurface had been
like that of Manitoba; 14 times as much
aa she would if her surface had been like
that of Nova Scotia, and 10 times as
much aa she would if her surface had
been like that of thereat of Canada. In
other words it cost British Columbia for
the first 30 years of her life aa a province,
for roads and bridges, 15 times as much
per head of the population as it did Man-
itoba, 14 timea oa much aa Nova Scotia

,

and 10 timea aa much as all Canada.
But road-making ia not all. There are always been insufficient. Not one year

"I"" .*?.'"*' """•"y in order to de-
1
in our history as a province, except in

1879, has revenue met expenditure. No,
but we have borrowed and borrowed to

meet this extra burden -until to-day our
debt is about f13,000,000, three times aa

much per head ofour population as that

of Quebec, four times that of New
Brunswick and seven times that of Nova
Scotia. I cannot make comparisons with
Manitoba and Ontario, because they have
no net debt, but instead, Ontario haa a
large surplus of assets over liabilities.

We have borrowed until our borrowing
power is gone. Finding our credit gone,
finding that we could borrow no more,
that the money markets of the world had

prove absolutely that the same dntiea for

the same period would h^n coat Britiah

Columbia fn ,000,000 leaa if her aurfac*

had been the same aa that of the othw
provinces. But her aurface waa not, ia

not, and never will be, the same aa that

of the other provincea, and so thif

$33,000,000 is an extra burden upon Ui.

That sum ia the meaanre of the diaad"

vantagea which we have been under for

the last 30 years aa compared with tho

sister provinces. That is the handicap
we have been under. (Applause.)

Now then, waa this extra burden, thia

disadvantage, this handicap of thraa-

quarters of a million per year, taken into

account at the time of the Union and aa
extra revenue provided to British Co-
lumbia to meet it? Not one dollar of
extra revenue was kept back for that

purpose. The Terms of Union handed
over to the Dominion our tevenuea, oar
powers of indirect taxation and onr
powers of protecting our local industriea

without making the slightest provision

against this extra burden. How then
have we met or tried to meet thia extra

burden? Partly, but not altogether, ont
of our provincial revenues. They have

Tclopthis rough surface. Our govern-
ment has to provide government agents,
timber inapectoia, mining recorders,
aaaesaors, sheriffs, schools, hospitals and
what-not for every little settlement in
every nook and cranny between the
mountains of British Columbia. But all

thia coats more than it would cost if our
mountains were out of the way. In fact,
the exact figures of statiatics show that
for the firat thirty yeara of her life as a
province the administration of this pro-
vince cost |33,ooo,ooo more than it would
have coat ifour mountains had been out
of the way. That ia to say, statiatica
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dowd their doon to ut, what did wc do?

What did our prcicnt provincial govem-

flicntdo? I think we did the only hon-

orable thing left to ua. With the hon-

ett purpose of meeting our liabilitica at

any cost we increaaed our own taxca

until to-day we of thia province are the

highest taxed people on the continent of

America. But tax as we may, borrow as

we may, we cannot lift that extra I unleii

of expenditure which our mountains im-

pose upon us and which the Tenus of

Union fail to provide against. Those

tarms gave us everything essential to our

provipcial life, except the means to live,

and these they handed over to the Do-

minion. (Applause.) We cannot lift

that burden. (Applause.)

And I charge that for five years at least

the Ottawa government has had know-

ledge of these facts and with that know-

ledge has become more guilty, more

responsible than the framers of Union for

the financial distress and the discontent

of this unfortunate province. I say, sir,

that every dollar of oar debt of |i3,ooo,-

000 was incurred to help carry that extra

burden of expenditure which the Do-

minion should have carried, and that

every dollar of that :debt belongs rightly

to the Dominion and should be assumed

ud paid by the Dominion. (Prolonged

applause.)

But, the Ottawa government with a

knowledge of all the circumstances de-

nies our claim, denies that any allow-

ance should have been made or should

now be made to us to meet this extra

burden. Worse still, while denying and

denouncing our just claim, the Ottawa

government has beeu misusing,

hat been prostituting for the

purpose of plunder the powers of taxa-

tion banded over by this province to the

Dominion at the time of Confederation,

and 1 charge that by manipulating our

tariflii and appropriating onr fiahcry

revenues they have taken out of tbta pro-

vince since they came into power in 1896

ft 1,000,000 more than they havtf return-

ed to the province—|ti,ooo,ooo more
than they should have taken, and have

squandcied this sum in the other pro-

vinces instead of using it to pay oflT a

debt that should never have been onn,

that should alwaya have been the Do-

minion's. [Applause.]

Not only have the Ottawa government

ignored our claim for better terms and

takenoi.t of thia province three time* at

much per head of the population as they

have taken out ofany other province, but

there lies at the door of that government

a still more serious charge. At the time

of Union the power of protecting our lo-

cal industries was handed over by the

province to the Dominion, was handed
over as a sacred trust in the belief that

the trust would not be abused, that the

power would be used for protecting and

not for destroying our industries. But,

sir, I charge and the fact is, that the

present government at Ottawa have beem

unjust stewards of that power. [Ap-

plause.]

What protection have they given our

fisheries and our fishermen against fish

traps?

Have they not rather destroyed the

occupation of the fishermen , the property

of the canner and the industry itsel f

[Applause.]

What protection have they given the

logger and the lumberman against Amer-

ican lumber coming in duty free into our

legitimate markets, the markets of Mani -

toba and the Northwest?

What protection have they given our

shipping, our seafaring men ami our pro-i

vision merchants against American

bottoms oomiug into onr ports and

larrying goods which should be carried
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bj out ihipi, built in our province,

nwnned by our uilort, provi^ncd by

our oicrchtnti. [ApplauM.l

What protection have they giTcn our

worlcmen against the importation of alien

labor? Ilaa it not rather lieen proven in
|

our own courti that their alien lalior leg- ;

iaUtion ii not worth the paper it is
i

written upon, and that it waa placed i

upon the statute books tr> hotxlwink and

not to protect the wovkingnien or Can-

ada. [ApplaUK.J

What protection have they given our

brave militia men against political inter-

ference? Have they not driven out of]

this country the noblest son and bravest
|

oldier that ever sailed from Scotland's

•bores? [Prolonged applause.]

I say, sir, that the government party

In the Dominion—1 do not call them the

liberal party, because they have long

since forfeited all right and title to the

name—I charge it home to that party

that by breach of trust, by abuse of the

confidence reposed by this province in

the Dominion, they have con\erted the

power of protecting local industries into

an engine of destruction, they have con-

verted the power o( taxation into a 3ys

tem of plunder in this province, and,

that, hearing but a feeble bleat of re-

monstrance from their lamj-like follow-

ers from this province in the Dominion

house, they have made bold to slaughter

and sacrifice our just claim for better

terms at the altar iit which they worship,

the altar of the mighty voting power of

Quebec and the east. [Applause.]

Saddled from the first with an intoler-

able burden of expenditure this province

managed, nevertheless, by borrowing to

trodge along under her weary weight

until in 1896 the present government art

Ottawa crossetl her path. Since then

her harden has been added to, her people

have been bled white with Dominion

tuation, her local industries have beta

paralysed, her credit has beenruined and

the canker of debt and taxes has eaten

at the very viUls of her prosperity. I

say, sir. that British Columbia has from

the first lieen unjustly and unconstitu-

tionally deprived of her rights, that of

late years, since 1896, she has been

ground under the Dominion heel and has

had her just rights trampled upon and

her just claims ignored, [Applause.]

The time has come when the free peo-

ple of Rrilish Columbia cannot allow thi*

sute of things to continue, even if we

would. We owe it to our ancestors to

preserve entire the rights handed down

to us, those rights, the history of whose

purchase is written in the Ijcst blood of

the race. We owe it to posterity not to

suffer those rights, their dearest inheri-

tance, to be neglected or destroyed. But

if it ware possible for us to l)e insensible

to these sacred claims, there is yet an

obligation binding upon ourselves from

which nothing can acquit us. To suffer

even our own rights to be trampled upon

without protest would lie a crime as

much worse than suicide as a life of

freedom is better than one of slavery;

and if that life be the bounty of Heaven,

we scornfully reject the noblest part of

the gift, if without protest we suffer our-

selves and our children to be rifled and

bereft of that certain rule of living, and

those constitutional rights, without

which na people can be otherwise than

miserable and contemptible. That the

people of British Columbia should be so

utterly degenerate as to suffer this—I re-

fuse to think so meanly of them. The

blood of the Anglo-Saxon race is in their

veins and human nature is the same in

British Columbia to-day as it was in

Nova Scotia in t868. [Applause.] The

Dominiott government of that day saw

fit to grant to Nova Scotia the better
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turn* th* kmght. And I •tend htn to-

Bifhl to idr'iwud wen . not to IhmMi
•ad pradic* Wbtn Sir WIMM Uwiir
nftintd to gra.it or eontidir Ita* qntttion

of (imatinf to Britlih Columbia tcmii

•Imtlu to thoM granted to Nova Scotia,

aad by that nfiual fotctil ua into thu
coBtaat with the Dominion for onr

right*, I felt, and I think w* all felt, that

let waa ill-adTiied and might mult in

the moat acrlona, the moat momentoui,
oaaaqnencea to Confederation and to

thi* province. Not that I pndict that a

ahow ol force or rebellion will have to

be reaorted to in order to gain our right*.

I aincerclyhope and believe that nothing

of the kind will be needed and that

nothing of the kind will ever happen.

Bnt I would remind the Ottawa govern-

ment that the Term* of Union prepared

with auch criminal disregard of our moit
•acred righta and Intereata, and now be-

ing executed by that government In such
lingular and auch criminal bad faith,

have never been and will never be effec-

tive to transfer to the Dominion the

love we feel for the province of our
adoption, or the loyalty we owe to the
king and flag we serve, and if by any
mlachance the present government
should be continued in office, and should
continue its unfair and, will I say, in-

sulting treatment of thi* province—[ap-
plauae]—then I would warn that govern-
ment that they may force n> to see the
unhsppy day when the people of this

province will come to feel that it would
be but little wrench to either their love
or their loyalty if in order to break
fetter* that had been un ustly and un-
constitutionally put upon this and future

generations, it should become necessary

to break Confederation. But, air, I my-
self feel sure that no such necessity will

ever arise. I feel sure that the good
ainae of the people of Canada at the

drst opportunity will return to power th*

man who on more than on* occaaion ha*
•hewn hiin**lf th* valiant defender of
th* pcopl*'* righu. And, air, I hav* th*
right to stand hare to night, and in som*
s*u*e, to *peak for Mr. Borden, and to

say that when he is returned to power,
** h* will b* on the 3rd of November
n*xt, he will take up the cause of British

Colombia aad will right the wronga of

the past as far aa that can be done.

[Applause.]

Impressed for year* with a sense of
the justice of British Columbia's claim,

with a feeling that up to the present

time she haa had nothing but the
blackest injustice dealt to her, I went
east last spring and spent hundreds of

my dollars and months of my time, la

getting at the facts that prove con-

clusively the nature and extent of that

claim. And when, after gathering th*

facta, I laid the case before Mr. Borden,

he was frank then to say what he ha*
said in his recent telegram to Sir Charlea

Hibbert Tupper, that in the light of the
facta presented British Columbia had a

atrong claim based on conditions pe-

culiar to Britiah Columbia and perman-
ent in their character, and that on his

return to power any injustice clearly

established would be immediatelv re-

lieved. Wherefore it is that I appeal,

and appeal with confidence to all classes,

regardless of party affiliations, regard-

less of personal or local irritations—to

all electors, who, like myself, desire in

this province by the sea, on this silver

coast of fairy isles, to make a home for

themselves and their children—to all I

appeal to rally to the support of Mr.
Bllis, in order to prove to the world
that our wrongs cry out for justice and
in order that we may strengthen the arm
of Mr. Borden, that maater mind, that

honest statesman, the fint of any partv
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to nadfrUke that nailir hU lecdcnhlp,
Ibt cut will mete out jiutice to the
nut. For mjt»\t, the local conditioni

•n happily nch at ;he preient time,

that it lie* la the mouth of no man to

impugn my meti\'M, to cjueitlon the

SI

•incerity of my coavietleBi, or to doubt
the lingleDeM of my pnrpoee and my
dcaire to further only the bett intereati

of mr adopted province. [I.oud and
prolonged applauie.]




